great value of pneumoperitoneum in the z-ray investigation of lesions in the right costo-hepatic area.
This area is notorious for its diagnostic problems, especially in countries where amoebic hepatitis is common. The customary radiological proceedings of fluoroscopy and the taking of a film may still leave problems unsolved. The further elucidation of these problems often rests on whether a lesion lies above or below the diaphragm, or whether distortion in a clearly visualized diaphragm contour is caused by a deformity of the liver itself. In such cases the procedure of pneumo-hepatography is useful, for by it the diaphragm may be separated from the clearly outlined subjacent surface of the liver.
?
The general method of pneumoperitoneum in x-ray diagnosis has been comprehensively reviewed by Maxfield and Mcllwain (1944) who also give references. Our own attention was drawn to its possibilities in the investigal*i^\ tk A'AT/ PNE UMO-PER TTONE l/M IAr THE INVESTIGATION OF THE RIGHT COSTO-IIERA TIC AREA. : ChARTC AND DUTTA. PAGE 554. Pneumo-hepatography serves to demonstiate the site of the lesion, and the normal liver below the diaphragm (B). Fig. 2A . Fig. 2B . Amoebic abscess of the liver visualized (A). The appearance 14 days later, after emetine grains 10 (B). Fig. 2A . Fig. 2B . Amoebic abscess of the liver visualized (A). The appearance 14 days later, after emetine grains 10 (B). 
